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IRISH AFFAIRS
GLADSTONE AND THE

PARNELLITES.

MANIFESTO OF THE IRISH
BISHOPS,

The misery cf the Pople due to Engli
agrnmunwisprateot agaînet cmi

aratton froma cougeatedi distriats to thre
lartle acres of the cuntry.

DunLIN, July 17.-In the polling fora mem-
ber of Parliament ln Wexford borough to-day
there was considerable animosity shown te-
Wards the Liberal candidate, the O'Connor
Don, Who was hooted as ho drove through the
atreets. Sexton, MP., for Sligo, was present
ln the interest of Redmond, the Parnellite
candidate, and Implored the people to pre.
serve order. Notwithitainding his interier-
ence, the windowsa of the O'Connor Dou's com-
mittea room were smaahed. Many police ar-
rived during the afternoon. The election
resulted n favor of Redmond. Alter theire-
suit of the polling was declared the O'Connor
Don drove along the main street under escort.
The party were pelted by the mob. The
police charged with bayonets and Baverai
persona were wounded, one belng plerced
through the lunga. Thirty policemen were
injured, two seriously, Eome being knocked
down and trampieg on. Healy and Bexton
Anally undertook ta restre aorder, and the
police withdrew.

DUDmiN, July 20.-Four farmera have been
arrested near Newry for beating nearly te
death a men who took a farma from which a
previoaus tenant had been evlcted.

At a meeting of the Organising Committee
oi the Irish National Loague beld to-day,
Parnael presided and Davitt was presnt. A
resolution amalgamating the Evicted Tenuants'
Fund was adopted.

LanoN, Juli 2L-- . Parnell goes t Ire-
IUnd to-morrow ta prepare for the definite
organizstion of the National League, which,
owing to the extreme pressure ofParliamntary
business, and pritially to the co-operation ch
the Coerclon laws, has been somewhat neg-
leoted. The spirit of the peopleish excellent;
they are certain ta rospond tu ressonable Im-
pulsion from the leaders of the National
movement.

PRANS AND ENOLAND.
The present relations tetween France and

Bngland are rather alarmilng. The English
mercantie claea, puffed up by the victory of
Tel-el-Kebir, think they eau steal DeLessepr's
Buez Canal wi th impunIty. The coarse
taunt ai the aEglish prose ha excited the
deepeat Indignation ln France. A alight n-
eldent might kindle a war wich would have
the mct serions results for England. The
British Government, conEionue ithe danger,
Io making the most careful preparations at
home and abroad.

GLDOTONS's GOqUBNMENT IN J2oPARDY.
Uniesa the English people cool down the

fate of the Gladatone Governument will be ln
the hand of the Parnellites. WIthin a month
Gladstone will probably be defeated on the
nw BE Canai question, unlees saved by the

rish vote, whichis lant at all likely.
The advanced Liberala do net Cake at all

kindly to the Idea o a ooalition between the
Irish Liberalsuand Conservatives, ln opposi-
tion ta the Nationallats. They argue that it
vould Le far btter for the government ta re-
open the Iribh land question, and, by amend-
ing the icnd act ot 1881 ln aocordance with
the demande of the tenantl famers, to show
the voters of Chat clos that thoir interesi
bind them to the minlaterial Bide. Tre trth
ha, ln a good Imany English constituencles the
Irish vote l a formidable factor, and litii
feared that, Il the Liberals join the CJoneer-
vatives ln Ireland ta defe.t the Parnellltes,
the Irisi electors on this side of the channel
will return the compliment by voting for
Conservative candidates. Should that course
bu followed aitall generally, th set 0f sve-
rai advanced Liberalse ln England would bu
In sericua jeopardy, and these mmbers natu-
rally hold that a policy of conciliatioun l far
souder than a policy af provocation.

DusLir, July 19.
The Boman Catholla bishops have issued

a manifesto upon the distrosi lu Irelè.nd
and the question of amigration or migra.
tion as a remedy. -Their expression of opin-
Ion was limited te thia subject, sud was em-
bodiedl n the following :-First, tbat owing
ta the misgovernment of Irelandl n the puat a
obranie state of miery and want has been
produced ln several districts of the West
Bouthwest, Northwet and other part of the
country, where the people bave been com-
pelled to crowd on the poorest and least pro.
ductive lande. Secondly, hat iln every county
la whichi tis tate of congetion prevails
thons are largo tructs cf land nne cultivat-
ad bp the people, but from wiai they have
bean dritan lu recent limes, andi wichi are
now lu grasa,and lu many ases deteriorating,
Whrile liere are saled ite Eame counties ex.
tensive trsaits af land capable of lmprovement.
These[Ilands wouldi maintain lu comfort
and hauppinoss lire surplus populatIon of lie
Oongested distriots. -' Third, lhaI vith every
reourring peiod of agricultural depresion
the people o! those districts are reduoed
to a condition bordering au starvation,
and! therefore msi ha un abldinlg
soura. of soliottude and atxiety teo
<vry one having tire voilfare of his oeutry
at heart. Fourthr that tirs provIsions o! re-,
Sent remedilIegimlation bats net extenrded
ln any appreciable degreet h li doeîrIng
butt doatitute aclaie. ith, tirat Slute lded
lndgration asa muans ci curing tii evil
ta unwise sud impoltio sud tends only to

prmote dlsaffectlon among the Irlsh race nt
home andi abroad. Sixth, thute the evil
can1 bec ured ln a stutesmsnlike
manner and wIth the happlest re.
suite by promoting the migration of the
surplus population of th-i congested districts
to the lande already referred to, and which
exist in adequate area la every county in
which congestion prevalle. Beventh, that
believing as we do In the justice and expedi.
ency of this measure of social reform, and bc-
lieving also that ite adoption would be a rui
message of pece to Ireland, we earnestly
pres Il on the attention of Her Majesty's
government.

A diocesan conference of the clergymen of
County Louth was held at Drogheda on
Tuesday, the Archbiehop of Armagh preuid-
Ing. The subjeot of the papal circuler was
introducad by the bishop, Whoaid that thei
directions contained lu the circular ehouldï
be obeyed. One parlah prist declared that1
the publication of the circular in the Lon-1
don limes was an insult to the whole cleri.i
cal body, which did not regard it as a genu.i
tue document. Another priest said he hadi
assisted lu the Parnell tribute, and shonid1
continue ln the same course. Both clergy-i
men were applauded. The Archbishop lia.
mediately proceeded to other topics. Not
resolution was passed, but the generai clericali
feeling la indicated by the remarks of the1
speakers above mentioned.

DULIN, Juiy 19.-A sceae, ln which Lord
Ohief Justice Morris was an actor, took place
at the Mullingar Railway Station on Wednes-
day lat. The Chie Justice havIng con-1
cluded hie assise business ln this town, left by
the three o'clock train. Havlng arrived ut
the station he entered a carriage which was 
aiready ocoupled by a gentleman carrying9
a rifle. The judge asked the gentleman (who
afterwards turned out to be Dr. Isodorej
M. Wm. Burke, brother of Mr. Walter
M. Burke, who vas ahot la the county
Galway) to remove the rifle, and upon hie ve.
fusing, caught a hold of It by the barrel, Dr.
Buike held st the stock of the gun, and each
did hie utmost to get possession Of it. A
policeman thon came up and Informed Dr.
Burke who his opponent was, during whlch
the station master was sent for. Dr. Burke
gave hie rifle ta the Chief Justice, who gavait
to the guard of the train. Both gentlemen
journeyed together, and we know not if they
debated between themselves whether an Irlsh
landiord who considers himslf iln danger has
a right to carry flre-arms in a railway carri-
age.

& STE&M OATHEDR&L ON THE
AMAZON.

(From the PFal Mal Gazeute.)
There have often been missionary ships

aud floating churches, but it hua been
reserved for the Catholio Bishop of Para and
Anrazon ta proposa tacombine the two by
building a large mlesionury church to ply
with steam upon the Amazon. The Tablet
gives the following glowing account of the
Blhop's suggestion: The floating church
wll be dedosted wholly and exclusively to
missionary purposse. It wili te built
by the mcst skilied artificers of Eu-
rope aud superbly decorated and adorn-
d. The rareasud most precioaus woode vith

which the Amazonlan valley abounds, pine
ln grain and varied uincolor, will wainsoot
the sacred Interlor. At one nd will shine
forth the sitar, with its gilded reredos and
gilttering tabernacle, containing the mot
Bleeed baorament a nd eurrounded with the
ususi ornaments and tapera. This new flout-
ing citihrdral-this Baellica aval--will, of
conT, poasse its pulpit and confessional,lits
organ and baptismal fout, and ail the orna.
mente of church furniture requisite, not mare-
ly for the decent, but aven for thesoalem
and splendid, exer 0i tihe s i a surites. blen
the lower portion bf td thep a suitable
zoom or cabin vilb ipreparef for the Ordin.
ary of the diocese, aud a sufficient number
or the prieststtached to the missionary

ship, as wel aus the usuai accommodation for
the necesiary sallors and naval officers. The
whole structure will be dedicated ascon as
completed, to the Blessed Sacrament, and
wil be called Christopher, (or Christ-bearer.)
Propllsd by steam and scaoingbutn itîs
water, lwiii carry the zoloue misianarles
along the great natural highway ta the most
distant parts of the country- fao s ai-
via and Paru, - Ecudor dd Jlombisuand
Venczels, and aven to the more distant
Enropean colonies cf uiaua. The dulcet
sounds of the swaelllng organ accompany-
ing the soft, scnorous chant of the priestu
wili spread over the tranquil surface cf the
river and give notice c the approach of
Chris 1 ambulane super aquas.' From time
to tinae the good fathers will stop at coUven-
lent places, where the people will te coIllct.
ed to receve instruction and exhortation'
where the children wiIi bu baptissd, and
where ail who desire it will have an oppor.
tunity, now scarcely ever afforded, of going
to confession and holy communion. Msaa will
be celebrated with much pomp and ciroum-
stance within the ballowed procinots of the
anchored churob, and ail vll, be invited to
attend. After a timO regular stations will
probably be formed friom one extremity of
the gigantic river to the other, which Will
be visited at certain stated intervale." -

A PLUOKYBANKRUPT.
Tae dead Lard Big sami lue sould met

riske S5ee, bui he la going to work

Cmcaeo, July 23 -McGoeoch, th. bemnkrupt
lard king, said pester day thrat be vas cleaned
ont fin aialiy, Ee could not raise $500, but
meant to go to workr again underhand. He
viii deoteI himieli to bis -Miwaukee etreet
Eilîroad -stock, wichi ls heldi by the .bank us
ooliapsed. The .bank v iii opermit hima toe
redeem it from the road'esurninrgs. >McGeochb
befors bis failute vas worth throe millicns.

The deathr ls aninouaod of the REs. Mothier
,t Mcolasiqu,.vrO aba a ynun og th

7- n flDflflrfl le teat the preseut day, sud as thre Lmmrick
lu InRIfihI P O(' I gloves of former riys vers appanîs. At

Eaudon vs bid a mauufactory ai baud voyou
linen formerly flouriahing, which ls now no
longer ti existence. Bricks, porcelaine, and
other Clay industries which, before this, wtre

Parnell's Response to the Toast lu a.high state of prosperlty, and which
wer, fourisbing here ln former deys,

of IlIrish Industries." are ±o longer ln existence, and of
whlch we hear nothing at the present
moment. Now, Mr. Mayor and gentlemen, I

AN ELOQUENT SPEROH THAT I vUNI.nWould ask you, if these thinge have bea done
VEtsaiyt PaR&Is DELIVEEWD in the past, le hoers auy reason why tbey
AT TEE EXHIBITION BANQUET shaould not be done in the future (applause).

IN <om. I have not entured to detain you by alengthy enumeration of ail the arts and lu-
dustries which once had their abode amongst
or ln Cork," but a the present day thre are, I

The banquet given by the Mayor, Corpor- believe, no cottoners ln Cork. The cottoners
ation and citizane, ta celebrate the opentng In question manufactured cotton stockingsby
of the Exhibition, proved to be a very bril- mean aof band Ioms; and the Cork tock-
liant affair. The gathering was, perbaps, Ings wers as celebrated as the Limerik lace
the most influential and representative that yon. I could have gone on for some rtime
was ever brought together on any similar oo- longer enumeratlng ail those valuable indus.
casion. Gentlemen repreaenting the mest tries, but it la not necessary for my purpose
widely divergent opinions ln politics met ta do o. I have stated to you, gentlemen, ex-
together, and partook of the civia hospItality amples I the different trades and industries
with as much zeat as If ail belonged ta one which once flourished in this clty and tis
harmonious mass. Guod-fellowship prevail- oountrj, and I would ask you, gentlemen, la
ad ail round, and not a word was esaid that theranuy reason why, if you put your
could wound the susceptibilities of any sec- sboulders to the wheel-if yon aIl
tion. determine, whether In your individuail

On the Chairman' s ight sat-Earil of Ban- eupacity, or in your corporate capaoity. or ln
don, theR Becorder, Erl of Donoughmore. Sir your capacity as employers of labor, if yon
George St. John Colthurst, Sir George Pen- will not use any article of the manufacture of
rose, Major.Ganeral Torrens, Mgr Sheehan, anyother country except Ireland, whre yoan
the City High Sheriff, Commendatore Delany, can get up an Irish manufacture, the resuit
John George McCarthy, K St G M; John would undoubtedly,be a specie of protectio n
Daly, M P i Colonel Colthuret, M P; Mayor to articles of Irish manufacture, which wil
of Clonmel, Lord Carbery, Colonel Shuldham, enable the istruggling manufactories of this
Captai Sarsfield, a) L; R U Pentose country to compete witu English products
Fitzgerald, D L; Dr W K Sullivan, L A and to develop factories and workshops
Beamish, T Rogers, Belfast. through the length and breadth of this klng-

On his let sat-Lord Mayor of Dublim, dom (applause). I conftas I should like ta
aril of Daunraven, Right Hoan W F cogan, give ireland a air opportunity O working

Sir John Arnott, D L ; Sir Daniel V O'Sulli. ber home manufactures. I admit that I think
van, Colonel Tanner, 0 B; Archdeacon Arch- if we wre able to do that we would succeed
dall, the County Righ Shoriff, Mr B J Alcock, lasreviving the manufactories of Ira-
K Et G M ; Mr Parnell, M P ; Mr Shaw, land but thatle not possible ; but one thing
M P; Mayor of Waterford, Mayor of Drogheda, we eau do-we cau, at ail events, clothe our.
Captain Bye, D L; Mr A H Smitb Barry, Mr selvea from head ta foot with good Blarney
Maurice Murray, D L ithe United States twed (prolonged applause). I bonght a suit
Consul Mr E D Gray, M P ; Mr T D Sulli. of 'thar tweed, and ail I. c an y le that I
van, M P, and Senator lifrlbart, United fear I will never be able to wear it out (no, no,
States. and iaughter). We can look around and we

The Mayor, who was recelved wIth loud eau see lu tue gallery opposIte--snd those
applause, said-My lords, ledles, and gentle. whc, have had an opportautty of wlking
men, the next toast on my lit is Prosperity thro'_gh the Exhibition yesterday and today
ta Ireland and her Industries (hear, hear). will bear testimony ta It-we can sec that
This toast of Prosperity ta Irelandis la prac- Irish lace ls unrivalled for beauty and skil-
tical one, and it wil be responded ta by a fulnes of design. The ladies of Ireland
gentlemen whose name Ie known and respect- can wear thia laces; they can introduce it ta
ed throughout the length and breadth of the their English and foreign friends, and they
land (hear, hon). can point ont that la many respects t lesu-

Mr. Parneil, M.P., who on riialng ta re- perior ta the Continental lace that lis board
spond was received with lond and prolonged and dificult to obtain atthe present moment;
applause, said-Mr. Mayor, my lords, ladies and they can do much ln tbat direct!,9  ho
and gentlemen, this toast wIloh you, air, encourage thes and larger Industries, Whfch
bave honored me by entrusting to my charge form such au important part of the economy
ls one which as been approacbed from time of other countries, and whioh are ao little
te time, at meetings much as ours tonight, purcbased lu Ireland. In this way sach of
from different points af view, and 1am happy us eau do a great deal ta promote the indus-
that it devolves tomy lot upon the present trial and manufacturing revival ln Ireland.
occasion te speakr on the prosperity of my Now, sir, I donot at the mrne time wish to
native country lu such a way and ln auch a deny thai great difficu!tlies stand ln our path.
manner as ta enable those of my countrymen, The English, American, French and Belgians
to whatever party they may belong, and wbt- have got the start of us; snd it le, of course,
ever political creed they may adhere to, tojolu diffioult, without the god will of the mem-
me ln honoring (applause). I feel convinced, bers iof the community-good wili which I
Mr. Mayor, that overy Irishman, whatever his think tlis exhibition shows-to bring about s
political faith, or whatever his religious revival of the manufacturing industries of Ira-
creed may ba, or under whatever system ai land and ta stem the tide of foreign manufac-
education ho may bave been brought up, de- tures îapplause). But, still, I beliave it
sires earnestly and heartlully the prosperlty le possible la Irelaud. I have beau a manu-
of his native land (applauie), and though we facturer myael for a number of yeara. I
may fromf lime to time differ as to the mean hava produced articles which required con-
of attaTningi that prosperity, I belleve our siderable skill is, producng (iear, bear), sole-
differences arae-as are the differenceaiof men ly by the aid of labour wich I have tralned
of other nations-honeet dîfferences (hear, myself. Ihave produced those articles succeas-
hear. The prosperity of Ireland has ben fully, and ln auch a way as ta drive English
hoped for and looked for by many genera- manufactured articles ln thia particularbranch
lions, sud I feel oure that thbis vast asaembi- out ai the market, and I may say I have ben
se wishes with me tonight that the tine driven out of the market myself by native In-
w ten vs have lu expet bat IrIsimen ma duitrs (heur sud laughter, andundonbtedy
feel ht tiroir prospenity aud tira pros- the business of tire trude population, of a haudy
psrity of their beloved country ls on a market, of facilites for communicatian, oflow
par wih that of other nations may soon railway fares (hear, hat), and ail that systen
arrive (hear, heur). That le not an un- of commerce and trade wiich can uonly grow
patriotic wish--it la uota political wish, but with the growtn of a nation dos constitute a
it i the wih that il shared by the ladies and considerable diUculty. However, we eau do
gentlemea of this vast and honorable assem- very much. We eau croate, at ail avents, a
blage (hear, hear>. We fave a country with native market, and Ibelieve we c aiase croate
a soli of great fertility, with a mild and genai an Ameriean market for Irish manufactures
and equal climate-we have a people who are (applause); and inithat way take advantage of
by nature quick and facile ta learn, who bave the abundant, and unanimous goodwill which

vhown ln many other countries thati they ae ti oughiout the length and breadti of Ireland
industrIous and laborious, and who have not has been rndered evident on behalf of the
been exoelled whether in the pursults of agri- .restoration of Irish industries (appiause). I be-
culture under a mid-day sun la tue field, or ilevewe cando very muchtorevivetheacient
among the vast looma of the factories-who name of our nation in those Industria pur-
have not been excelled, 1 say, byany country suit& which have done so mui lchoincrase
on the faceorf this globe (hear, hat). We de- and render glorions thoe greater nations by
sire thon ta see Ireland prÔsperous-to ise the aide of which wo live (cher.) I temst
manufactures abound, and te see the popula- tbt belote many yeare bave gono by weshali'
lion of thii country able to live and thrive at have the honor and the pleasure of meeting
home. The population of lreland per square in even a more splendid plaes thn this pro-'
mile Io laes almot than that cf any other sont one, and of seeing lu the Interval tuat
European country. We cannot, thorefore, the quick.-wied guius of the Iish race has
claim to be over populous Bave lu certain piofIted by thei lessons which this beautiful
districts and ln certain couties, which I Ei:Hhibition must, undoubtedly, teah, and
shall refer to by and :y. Why lait then tht that much wil ihave beau dons tu maik aour
the manufacturingindutral and agricultural nationi happy, proaperous and free a(toud
condition of this country le not all that cheering, amid which lMr. Parnell remed
we can accomplish. Thore are orne causes his ieat.)
which i vuld not be proper for me to ln- -

quirteinto to.nlit, but tiers are causes which :Holioway's Oitraes! ami POa. -Female

°o",me"eau'ny°eoai'e''ai°ns' Ca"iell °ompant- .hOs tie thlae of Engau

ve cannot regard ourselvue s a oter thras an securnag for tiroir daughrters robust health ;
saineut deuire to promote tire progreai of our lyqsui, caoa I throughtleusly saorificed by
countny. lana a native, Mr. Mayor, of the cupable bahfulnss at a particular p.eriod of
county of Wlckiov, and 1 oun recolleot heur- 11lie, visn all important obaiges take place lnu
ing addîesss for voollen manufactures wichi thes female ontituion, upon the mnnage.-
have been eruahed by lave net m4de by our• ment o! vichi dependa future happines .ors
selves. lu the town of Bathdrume, situated maisery. Holloway's Pills, espocially If aided

ovrcmIls froma my home, tirera is a mili for wih the Olutmntu, hava the. happiest offset
tir anufacture o!f flnuel t e vhiohr ninety lu establishinrg thos inntIons, upon the per-
e mno tire meroirnta of Dublin useud to te- formranco cf whtohr healtha sud aven 11fe itself

panhorle purpose of buying thes flannela *depend. Mother sid daughrter uay safeliv
Pmadeb thei larmoe of lire outry. u Inre- use these poverful deobstruent remed W
farbce o tirs classes of manufacture, I think writhout as nfauli anyoné. Univerally
the skin of Irishrmen was noves moere ex- adopted as the ons grand remedy for female
emipllilo b la tier ehibtiw anlc ave oa lt -ss Pil nove aU nee

gi in Jor :"aAs sure as there le c cotton, , the.deaired result.

S1 AI AS AN IglMHl!! NOTES FROM ROMEa
JAMES M'DERMOTT ACCUSED OF POPE LEO XI. ON THE EDU.-

BEING A BRITISH SPY. CATION OF GIRLS.

What Davis has te say in reply to an A Valuable manniers uasa to wrap
Erqutir et "Trhe Pont "-'ihe fyste. our ih la lu.

tous Platol Shot-MeDrmot Al-
lagei to have Betraed Irish

Feniansf uto the bande et THofSOYBRErGiv PONTIFAAflMM
the Detoectiven-Three Menm RLIGIOU PRACE OP RUBEOPE.

Madta o be Asignei te
ih Binm-A sta..-

lins Note.
Boxm, July 3.-The special correspondenb

of the Pilot cnda the following interesting
Nav YoaE, July 23.-The shooting at Jas, notes :-

McDermott lu a saloon lu Chambers atreet on Leao XIII. expresoed his ideas on woman't
Saturday afterncon, bas caueed a good deal of place ln the social order la a discourso ad-
excitement in Irish revoluionary olrole, bath dresed to the young ladies roceivlug their
lu thIs city and lu Brooklyn. It wili b rTe. ducation at the Couvent of the Sacred Heart
membered that the New York Herald Intima- at Trinita de Monti, Rome. Tûls ir what the
ted several weeks ego that aomethIng of the Pope said:- Ob, how greatly le iLt t be de-
kind would probably happen. A summary are:in lu ur days that the benefit of Christian
of an Interview with one of the Irish leaders oducation siould be wdely extended to girls
was publishedin the HIerald som weeka ago, -ta those of thie higheat ni wll as to thoe
and it was statedla the Interview trat as suon Of thie mos modiet ocial condi-
as the revolutionaits obtained proof ta war- tion i Womau, ln the designe of Provi-
rant them ln doing what they contemplated a douce, ta destined te bc the most
certain alleged informerrecently arrived frou powerful aid ta the welt-beiug a! the human
Europe would be at. rhre nainofs a ,JiM" race ; but In order tht se aaould ries ta suoh,
McDermott was mentionEd ta the reporter, 1ait, It 1s necesary that a sound aud
but with the requeet that it should not be Wise oducation should la the fitting time
publisted. form her miad and her heart. Informed by

The N. Y. Herald reporter last night asked tho principIs Of the atholia religion, which
an active but not prominent ildynamiter 'l alonU ha res:ored ta ber true rights and re-
for the fa3ts ln the case, "I1 have rot much placed her lu her position of honor, woman
to say at present," raid the persan, "tbut pas. In the family will b the wise mother, the
sibly belore long the whole thling may e support and oecurity of the household ; la
made public. MceDermott l one ofa us, and society ae will e an xample, by ber peecla
bas made several trips ta Europe. one of and by her beneocent and patient charity, the
the journeys was on iis own account. Two fruitful Inspirer Of virtuous and Santly deed.
months go we recelved information that he lu as far as her education departs from
was betraylng us to tbe English Government the dctates Of the GoaspOl, woman will bothe
-lu fact, that he had gven awsy Dr. GAI. fatal cause of corruption and of ralit l htre
lagher and bis companions. Ther. vas no family, and through. the famfly lkevise ln
poastive proofof thie, but the Council set 'to oerly. Tatl hay tie medca odarknesu
vank ta luveatigate tirs aflhir. dlesira at ail oasIs thuCt the education 0f poung

toivestarrate the r'affair. . girls should no longer be iuspired or laou-formity with the matm and teachings of
«Bo far as I have personally ascertained the Cathoilo religion, and Le no longer sub-

the ground for the charge was this, lu the joct to the maternal vigilance n the Ohurch.
firat place, I must tell. ou that over since That la why, with grand and fallaolous pro-
the 9removal' of aveandish and Bark the mises, they tidy ta fament vanity in'thmee
Engliah detective force on this side ias been sul% and to inspire them i with a sentmentof
greatly incraserd, and by mn-and women, iudifference for the fai h of Jeans Christ, and
too-of more than ordinary amartuessuand In of aversion for the holy and svere lawsof Ite
telligence. McDermott's aconnection wit morality."
the Brotherbood was aon found out, espe- A very carions discovery has just boom
cially as he was a wel known politician ln made ln a grocer' atore lu aoRme. A greasy
Brooklyn, and when he crosmed the ocean he page of manuscript used for the wrappiug up
was shadowed. On the other aide several of oil-preserved tunny-fliisin the store of a

detectivea made îie acquaintance, and grocer has been found t aform a page of a
our men frequeantly eaw him lu rare illuminted Coder, whic, acoording ta
their Company and iferred that bibliographers, belonged to the Emperor
ho was doiug the a crooked ' business. Charles V. The book had passed from Spain
Whether McDermott knew the detectives and to Rome, and fell no tafherauds of a uold
fooled them, or whether he sought them for family fat passing It decay and
an evil purpose, I Wit not ay. I only state poverty. A learned QGrman was destrous
the facte as I have huard them. It was as- of purchaslng it for the Beriu.
certained , or utaI lea said that It was - useum, but a Roman antiquarian, since do-
certained, thart MoDermtt pad one vi t t acased, raiseu a cry about the document, and
8cotland Yard, and that after that an in.lits owners bold on to it, refusing the Ger-
apector of police had vited him at iris lodg- man's price. The possesor of it having died,
Ings. I Il alo said that McDermoît bad t paised Into the bands ofb is widow and her
visited Milîbank Prison and had ldentified daughter, wh, in course of time, werereduced
soma of the 'dynamiters,' inaludlng Lynch, to suci itait cthat they nsiven up theidr
belore Lynch had lnformed. It was under old manuscripts uand books te the grooer lia
thes suspicious circumatances that it was payment for the grSocies theb bad had o
decided to make away with McDarmott. nim. The grocor, not having a knowledge
Thrse men ware asulgned te the tak.1" above hie business, found trat the Imperial

a Wau the arrested man, James Gaynor one manuscrIpt was excellentlyi tted ta wrap oIly
of thera?" flsh suand applied Ita tthis use-only one

ilI cau't say, but I do know that twoofi the i ng nov lsat.
men wtre ln Ryaun' saloon when the attempt The various efforts made by the Sovereign,
was made. Gaynor will get off, whether he Pontiff te secure religions pece ln the States
ta or l not the men, for McDermott will not of Europe were begun by ehi letters te tha
appear against him." Emperors o! Russa and of Germany com-

a eormoC&niom or nsATU. plîaiug of the war vaged against the

Immediately after MoDermott lef t the a.. hurchi utheir dominions. Later ho vrote to
loon, When ho wuas shot at, a orap of paper the Emperor e! Ausa te regniato he eou-
was found near the spot where ho had stood. ditions e! Catholic il in nlsi th bArao
The following ws written on it: united a fw yars prevheuaiy ta tie Axritr-

This le the bod y -or James MeDermot, tira Hungurian Monarchy. E aiso congratulstod
EngtIlsh spy, vira Ieft Nev York fet frelan uat, tire Sultan for tire part taken by tie Otheusan..
jnuasy lwthe psy cf the Bri raiovsnment Goeruranu Iu tha resolving of the Armtnian
and wormed himelfinto rthe confidenceof Irish g
nationaUsts ln Ireland. England and Botland quaesonbAtisse lattera o!rLacIII terh
aud betrayed thiomfot £10.000. fer vblch ire nov orowaed by conslderairle amoifonation tu thr
dies u tired ana r tie Ir whhAve ge, vw religiyuscoditions tof the people Co wilo,
followed him COU miles lo punlaish as a
waruing ta others. top nstemred. ila nte b hopar ut he ta-

tigned), Captain D&YLIGET. cent letter of the PoanIli ho 11. Jles'Grevy
James Gaynor, the prisoner, la a young may*brnug about la i rai amotent o

maa of 25 ers, and gave his residence s rest, at las tlia pesecuIon c!OQatbollos
Cherry street. Captain Pettyl nformed Jus- icncu& lat
ice Sith that it was reported to him on The value wiai htalans place upon ti r

Baturday afternoon that MeDermott was fired rgbt of vaiig vas am ply demonsrterl ta
on by the prirner and struck by a bullet lu the receniti on aeCroulona, whts t»
the obeek, which glanced off without doing regslteri votera nem2e9 ¡IlOSl, an d roser
hlm ay t jury. This phenomenal occur. the actuadl vat late a2960.
rence tok pla, as mileged, lu Captais Rysn's Tee vidow o fie lae Gener 0iLtibald
saloon, No. 8 Chambers street, in pre oce lin order to console herseit for ti&a es, irabo
of O'Donovan Bossa, ,Bocky Mountain," rented a palao on tie cotait of Genos,'vire
O'Brien and Colonel James Cavanagh of the sire, with er okldoen, rtBulo and Glola
Birty-ninth Begiment. The weapon, wicih wiii pais the aummer monthe. bh
la now ln possession Of Cptàln Petty, lu a The Itaitas Home Minuter pubihes lbh
British bulldog revolver, one cbamber of statistici of emigratiee, iron via h..Op-
whloh la empty. It la alleged that Gaynor pearse tha ther sumbet ftItalien emigranb
threw It away aller the hoting. la6ded99t Nev York front lznlrp4 te.

Varions couses bave bea ausigned for the April 13, 1883v as 8.699.
trouble, and persans who wre lu the saloon The modalicad by ondes cf the Pope
a t tis -im e s em d d sp s d l o te t t e m at. tris y a for l e f bi c - Peter ,o

cute S o lser nt unconmon wih mou ade an. admirablq portrait oft e Hel Fathor
of certairs temperameonts when under tirs la- Oa the othser aie l a a rpreos ofSr
fluence of Ilqusor.. Mon intersted ln Irishr Siavie pigrimura, whtor 1ookt plc Jduly 5th.
national ruovseent take u different view of 1881, vwheu 1,300 pigmen et ai clses e
tire affair, aud akei ailegtioas whia, It vell scity came to Rome toe h trdu grtithde
founded, place McDermott in a moat anenvi- to thre Pope la re 'lsgtisbrnsdeSie
aile poeitIon.- IL ls said tirat prior to is ns.. Apostle of the Slave, 55. Oyril and Mothodîis,
cent visît to Europe hre ingratated himmeif by iris Escylial Lutter appolintig tie goe-
into Sire good fellowship o! members oflthe aral observance of thelie feast, uly 5 1r
Fanian Brotherhood snd other Iish ravala- througl.ha thehle O0toli woi< Th
tionary bodis, and obtained lattera of lnaro.. Itsoription is :-Puica isyrls d Vola-
duotion from prominent Irish-Amleians to cliss sikgie siude Slqonna obsqgue rumsi&
the leader.satnre other aide cf thea Alantie. -- - --. ltde
It is.oharged further lirat on lhe atungof gektp bllUîous b e dh
tesaeletr h o btainerdmisinteo rrtae. i omh uhos, cnr b

teiaed tIie confisenos inosd l Mm ad iel. 2 nts yl. e ku bxe :
- i«w ae 'sl. rueI©L4o. egif


